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DETECTIVES FORCE GIRLS TO BE WHITE SLAVES 
YOUNG GIRLS 
PRISONERS IN 

COAL FIELD 
Detectives Take Them to West 

Virginia Mine Region and Sell 
Them to Foreigners. 

horrifying testimony 
GIVEN BY THE GIRLS 

On Witness Stand. Victims Who 
Escaped Tell of Their In- 

human Treatment. 

Special luapntrh to the Intelligencer. 
SCRANTON. Pa., March 20.—Hor- 

rifying testimony as to how scores 
of young girls who answered adver- 
Usements for a stenographer were 
lured from their homes here and 
taken to the coal Helds of West Vir- 
ginia, to be left at the mercy of 
hordes of foreigners in stockades, 
was heard before Judge Thompson in 
the United States court today 

Harry Kulp, of Wilkesbarre. a pri- 
vate detective, and Steve Stevens, 
one of his operators, were the 
prisoners charged with violating the 
Mann white slave act. 

The government produced a score 
of girl witnesses, who had made des- 
perate escapes from the stockades 
where they were kept prisoners. 
The detective is charged with adver- 
tising for a girl stenographer and 
offering a large salary. After the 
girl accepted the supposed employ 
ment she was taken to a hotel at 
Switchback. W. Va. After being 
given a drug, she awakened in the 
rude bunk houses of the foreign 
miners, surrounded by a high and 
-trong wall stockade. Stories told 
hy the girls of their life there 
brought shudders of horror through- 
out the court room. 

Makes Confession. 
The girls who told their terrible 

story today plainly showed the ef- 
fects of their treatment, and several 
bad to be assisted into court by phy- 
sicians. They were: Julia Sadusky, 
May Deardon. Kllzabelh Hopkins. 
Mien Jones, Lillian Rosewalt and 
Henrietta Reed, all members of ex- 
cellent families. who answered 
Kulp s advertisement. 

After Stevens found that the at-, 
torneys for Kulp did not intend to 
defend him, he entered a pl<-a of 
guilty, and the police say he has 
made a complete confession. 

After the stories of the girls were 
beard there were many threats of 
lynching the two private dectectlves. 
who expressed relief when placed in 
'•ells again. Judge Thompson ex- 
pressed himself as horrified at the 
-torles told by the young girls, and 
declared men guilty of such deeds 
were inhuman monsters. 

Government officials declare that a 

■*weeping investigation of the coal 
Helds will he made, together with the 
hotel in which the girls said they 
were left by Kulp and Stevens. 

Judge Thompson is specially pre 
siding In the Reading court in order 
to hear the case, which will probably 
be completed tomorrow. 

FALLEN WOMEN 
PLEAD FOR AID 

Ask Ne«v York Legislative Committee 
to Alloa* Them to Co-Operate 

is Effort to Solve Problem. 

Af.HANY. N V, M irrh :*n y rr; 
rom the minr.nl, ,.f the underworld, 
.'hading for an "p|«*rt inliy to co-op- 
rsls in the * (forte, being rnaiti' ■■ 

eedv* rhe » rial evil II I. tp.fi t.vi.i.il 
n l*M*-rr to it. special h-gtalatHe 
omml'tii- appoint.'! p. draft tn-dl'l 

I'olbc bei-nti.n f'.r New York * *lt 
Th* s*» letter firnorg the thousands <r 
B*'T<. r*" i'lv<- f it. ornmltti fr"||i 
New Y* rk <-|t ofi,,|al«. ..octal .1* .1 
< I Vic lio.il* a nil.) ti*. fie *:« to f.,:|i W i;i 

given f.'.'ie It Id. rttIon 
S< mtor Y. n. .airman f ih< 

»' n rniMi. .<»»r»*. i,< -I t#.*!*-. thn* fur- 
ther m^t *« f th. •rvirnltt* #» wi' 
br- h«*lif -•»»■! ft P*T:;|t»- tcprlpv 
#- fh* flm. f».r r. **|i true fh#* r# jw rt 

r.»*th*r 
Mr. W Hjcmr »- msh' mp#l#* |.tih|tc 

• '•r.il |#f«*r4 r- # »»| fr'-m funr« 
f »h** r%« »l. hH.. inM'-t ih*»» fh. 
• n b« *f th* ity if y»« r. 

nilftrd t#, .# ; r. jn fh. tr nwn w *r 
»xrl r**fri#ftr.tf nr, p# *rr# *..!ir* ft*. 

» r|p| PVil Th# tttlP |»hJiw- «i| 
h« pif .Mfi.-n in .V# w V*»fk • fv ip f»* 

-».»irr*p r»' it 11 tffftff Th* P«l|»|p*rf *h# 
j.|»r ft th#* #ff|x#n ».*mmtff'* f#» flm 

pr*tr .1 «| %»• !fpf« 
nfrmiMin.r>t pficl j*|. »♦*. *h«m**i% « 
* .if nr. «'i pin* f-. p <# h a r.»rnnj| f.».. 

»t *n pH »»f fh* im| an«f I*. Ir f#r*H#>’i 
Vk Y»*rk Th# **. w fii.fi h)vii #! 

nfi* that ft# »im»* ti.'H # m* «h ii 
• tv Y'»rk kh«.»/ I .,t I* tt hidtitlp f* 
it.fr f | f«.t|i iifi.i p# n* n.j » 
S##t rvak# hi mt»f «lrt\ *< 

rfur.-if*- fr m ti^rn# o fh.if 
\p pfifpiVAn'. »'» *» ».fi», »*• fh»* 
rr. »•. unit »t i?..f it.#| f». h l| 

f| fh# *#rm> *.f pt # #*• «h. 
n#» r#K*r*l '».f fh.ir nn i*fi il 

fi'lni. n. n *r »h* hrivi*h #.f fhr j.«#.|.'# 
v f *«• *rtld»* *» « f» m* 

Wo#n*« of tho UnriPr^orM 
»r.. v 'frinfi pr .f# f »m r^f.ip 

p' Pit fh..*i»pn»l i#**r» #.f 
f.f* rf irm*.* kir.« fhut an* w ifh'.ii* 
** p»-mr- prr* rr**rkifrjf f<-r p#*r »* 

*# r* wim «. p.-rn* af#* p«*I 11 r. ir fhrlf *#»i*< 
ho ft ».ff Mm aU*«n unit ».f#i 'I hm 

• rn» r» nfi rr»'»# ti llk» *»fh# v»#.r»i it. 
» r*- pt! rfM'lm pr* fn !•#• f#. »n*f *n 

fjifiVp, p'*n p. f.j.* t-P»f ii » 
*» \#r hp»! Mr * {..f i* ;;cO 

» it *hp n»if. p » #.fn* n #.f *#r |. f v h‘« 
f** m*>rpu nn*f j»r* ti ru«* n 

rr .*#.»!♦• Thr* |p»tfrf huif w-.-it*! 
.ff.rt .1 f'» ► ri'.tr f »t.# p. If 

.. 't.fi* rnpfty »«f fh» w#if»»# n mill. 
i. *ti'.»r fl»pf pm .|f|». n.h-nf «i|p»*i 
h* m f'.r jt.pi. fipn* # pr»#t 'ifm» < 

f r’rJ t h » r.» »'f rn- «|. I#»*li.|. i»» 
r* n t f. *iif.*.«.r» 
ft. 't.1 t# mv* I *. « 

p 
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WIDOW OF EATON 
IS ACCUSED OF 
POISONING HIM 

Woman Is Arrested and Lodged in 
lYison—Plea of “Not Guilty” 

Is Made by the Woman. 

1~ _i 
i I 

FEARED POISONING BY 
EATON, DECLARE WOMEN 

Hlngham. Mass, March ;0.— 
"I was In constant fear iny I 
husband would poison me ar 

I thi> girls.”—Statement of Mrs 
Eaton, made before her arrest 
charged with (Milsonlng her 
husband. Rear Admiral Eaton. 

"I was afraid lest the admiral I 

j would poison me.”—Mrs. Ralph | 
Keyes, admiral’s stepdaughter. | 

Contradictory statement of ; 
Joseph Erouty, a neighbor: ”1. , 
never before saw a man show 
so plainly bis mortal dread of 
poison as Admiral Eaton mani- 
fested.” 

-j ___i _ 

PLYMOUTH. Mass, March 20 — 

Mrs. Jennie May Eaton wag locked up 
In the county Jail here late to-day 
pending a bearing on the charge that 
she murdered her husband. Rear Ad- 
miral Joseph Giles Eaten, by poison- 
ing him. She was brought here from 
Tingham. where sho had been nr- 
ralgned earlier in the day. following 
her arrest. Thrcstgh counsel she 
pleaded not guilty, waived the reading 
of the complaint, and was held with- 
out bail for examination on March 28. 

| It has not been determined whether 
the inquest into the sudden death of 
the Admiral will bo resumed It was 
intimated to-night that Mrs. Eaton 

! might not he brought to trial. The 
possible appointment of a commission 
to pass upon her sanity was suggest 
ed. 

I District Attorney Haker went to 
Boston this afternoon and had a eon- 

i ferenre with Chief Justice Aik< n. of 
the Superior Court it was thought 
his errand might be in connection with 
the convening of a special grand Jury 
to consider the case. 

When Mrs. Eaton, who is a stout 

(Continued on Paffe Ten.) 

HATFIELD RELEASES 
FIFTEEN MORE MEN 
State Executive Ha» Given Twenty- 

ftve Miners Freedom—Visits 
tha Strike Zone Again. 

dpe* ial lilxtut hi to m- lute llg«nci»r I 
yHAkl.KSTuN. \V Vn March 20 —| 

j With the release of fifteen strikers or 
strike m ni;>utilizers this evening by 

.Governor II l> llatflel.i, n total of I 
twenty.live out of something like j 
e.Kilty prisoners have been released 
by The Stale executive 

Ml the ten released last evening! 
and three of the fifteen this evening! 
were d-'fendants in the cast* in which) 
lit persons w. rn tried on the charge 

j of ront piracy r,> commit murder and 
j Incite riot This leaves of the F.t I 
! whose fate |x not known, and will not I 

I he known for several day* 
Commission's Findings 

The finding- of the commission Ifi 
approved by the Governor. W ill not Is- 
known until after the defendants have 
been started for the penitentiary This 
custom has been followed heretofore 

* and Is expect, d to he followed this 
time 

Governor Hatfield spent the entire 
afternoon at the headquarters at Pratt 
«nd delivered a lecture to all those I 
who were released, admonishing them ! 
tr> re.pei law and order, and tha- 
law and order would he maintained I 
at in* cost I don't want to bo hard 
on these people." said the Governor 
tonight in explaining the release ol 
a mimht of men w ho had not yet 
lie' ll placed oil tr al 111 of the ten 
re|eai-*d yesterday had been reentn 
mended for r'lea <• by the fudge Ail 
vis ate and tie Military t 'omnil.slon 
for the reason that Insufficient 
lienee had been pr< 'enied TO convict 
them be-.,»nd nn\ qut"-f||,|| of doubt 
The flr«t men brought > .-tor* the 
•tovernor to h< tt-lea.'-d sen If K 
Amos, f W Kincaid Hat Podcr 
Net tfiirn*li|i .Itihn Kvans. Jiu 
Vl mil .nou U rl t..., ..S..1.1 1 .1 

f*rt> »rrf Sankr •• Tr» itfwny Tf •' 
h*d !»♦** fi rhunH with worklna m* a 

patrol in thr* Mn ?v neighborhood t,» 
prevent an\ non union miner* coming 
Into fh*» rf Mflr-f 

I? » 1'mlfh Kfafik Kfm lawfrnrr 
11 v \, a*' f’ »rle * r;|i ip|#a mrn 
nr*t» hh'Ushf io fhr roiirt room and 
heard a Inr’ irr fr*»fit the tktTrrnof ofl 
law n I ofdrr 

T.va Confessed 
T am of *V«e m* n w |t » had con 

f« «• d t*. la tiK in a mmh of »r rnr* 
and Imidlraf# d other*. fhn fat#- #,f 
whom ar<* n* * v*»f know n ftlllf-p'e 
wn* »n iallv Iri fK.ftnrtt mftr,**-* 
U*T h*' Hf;,tr 

Thi* la *t two tv lift ra< **d the fJr>Arrr,**r 
w r»* |*nn1 .1 I’a'iUon and I'hiifN 

rational organic* The fjov 
• rnor ordered th* eo«irt r. om cleared 
» .rr pMnsr t Ion* ! fjeorre Wall.** Th». 
fonr # r»* tlonr for •tome t tme What 
tran lr#d n» n»* have <fated Panlnon 
a ml l!**|e\ lo'in, dint v I* ft l*r.«*t g, 
lf»«f • * ht|t if r» oh ectlv** point h*« 
no* Urn I* *m<*d f'a*»l**n and I’at 
l» v ho VO fir” «*r hern » n-ld*"# d III lir 
inr Impll* at# d In th** ron««p|rac v to 
* o*nrr * » »rd* r 

I'foMmi John I* Wltlfr of the 
I n!f* d Win** WorU'M, who ha*» l*cen 
I*' » r«| «1 ! f fr.fiVhf fo ff.e 
a *-t .v * orr nanf« d hv Tfinmn* ffair 
"t rfr ft I* U |o>vn| th»*f wrrre Joined 
hv Pi tKon and flatlet White an 
noun* erf I ■ * o*nd rr f'i-n n**ff we. k 

f**orrn, I'r rM*'f|t, Tltofnat l.r»l« 
tU» h U rn here for .a wewb c»r more 
win i* .vr* *ofnorrow h»t will re*»»rn 
\f»»r»l t* and remain «tnt|f the #1*ffi#*fl 
*v |h *tt|»d The report of the find 
•’i" n approved hv ft«» rp.verrtorj 
will not |w annooneerf ?m* I rh«. nria | 
«., r* *i t»* n * nf to *f». p n!f« a 
t| *r. Tl • ■* |»*a»nerf Inflight from 
a r*dlah e ntiree T h** f 'trm»f rl 
r*ert« •*, r**f,irn t0 *he rffrtrUt to I 
morm** 'VM*« act* .n fn eall'nr rat 
t;.»%« '». >r ! *tf|t |*| U'tnc freely c»*tn 

% * j 

DO YOU WANT HIGHER TAXES? 

■wheeumiTI JjZ&.mim CITY TAX RATE si 
DES MOINES__4 2.\b 
ATLANTIG CITY....i.2.15 
ST. PAUL. 12.93 
DALLAS....If. 82 
HOUSTON..If.70 
OKLAHOMA CITY_f.1.78 
memphis/Ls?_$ 1.75 

'_1.1.28 
_1 1.90 

* 2.10 
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CAN PROVE MADERO 
WAS ASSASSINATED 
States Col. Alcade. Publisher of The 

New Era. a Mexico City News- 
paper—Is in Frisco. 

Grave Charges Made Against Ambas 
sador Wilson by Fugitive—De- 

clined Protection. 

SAN FRANCISCO. March 20.—Col. 
Manuel Plancho Alcade. publisher of 
the New Kra, a Mexico City newspa- 
per. generally regarded as the mouth- 
piece of the late President Madero's 
administration, arrived here to-day, 
with the assertion that he "is in a po- 
sition to prove" that Madero was 
stabbed to death, and that Vice Presi- 
dent Suarez was strangled in the Na- 
tional palace on the night of February 
S3, and tbeir bodies taken to the prls 
on In an lAitnmoblle 

"The reported ussnult bv the guard." 
said Alcade, "was merely a farcical 
ruse and a part of the plot If the au- 
tomobile was fired upon, the guards 
v ere only pouring lead Into tbe dead 
bodies of the President and Vice pres- 
ident. who were murdered In the pal 
ace hours before.” 

Col Alcade described himself as an 
intimate friend of Madero. Ilia nils 
sion In this country', lie said, would 
he to expose the plot which brought 
about the Diaz uprising and the deaths 
of Madero and Suarez. 

Accompanied by bn wife, two small 
children and bia brother Joaquian, an 

City mi February *3. 
Colonel A1 wle j>»f*ert« 1 w of 

fate Ham ktitiwn Tl W *ti 
h»f"i* the i.mir n.tir.« <1 in ft.** off; nl 
%e»*.on nr the fltne of tf.*• ,.Ji. »*. at- 
f'*m| to re* we him. 

"Ah » u.attrr of f.4 t. r.% I be. fir- 
fit .\| inter .u \T« I't*• indent .'.mrrz: 

wo* kllmf hrt%fc-.f» ft ..III .?•» »• o. k. 
>1* >k» t> li «, on n. .b 

Mr) -2r The I'tn* -font » ut 

f»«*< ft > l.ll«/ A II M *-k‘ .1 f-- *1# 4t III* 
JO- )Vrt afl'lrx *’e Ul Ijo. •»!*•. 

the -U lw-< * 1 .*f• mr ! iurf* 
%fc.r* f.u„«r imtrkr ..t» the ir .it nn* 
e>* n..*» I rew I- 1 tr on .t k an » 
the .i»* proli u *» 

I. a 
M..n » ..•* M.« .,*n*4*' ..I -1 him 

«• w «•- o f V.n .i* 
»H4 hi- ir.o on a*i .:«r%.. »• h* n.i »;» 
Ano .in \ t»t-.*r*««h*r U ii -n ..ft i. 

«.ri -»f iVltrnfy 
Appeal* to Wil**a. 

M*t«!**n Mi* .. .n»l M.i flft.tm ,40 /. 
%wnt lo*eth»| t » all*-., 4 t* •» IP. 
Plot* loin to Inter .... f.4f tto »r hoa. 

*ii 'ft ii%r :« «*..) I «.«*» 9 •»• 
» rt» *•% left the #fT.»•*-*) .(111 for. 
til fn»* th* re Ha* to hope. 

I p M Arn orn-n l*-» \\ il-.-n it * x 
I too* I them " lo-lof I* the fi- 
it'* "il I'.el.M W <*'. hi l« -ft* 

ife.J. » II I* tint* fr*.,r*l» tie. 
.1 .ft l.. i«Mt) for the 4.I ,,f ** 

* fit y. 
.etiermI \ *«• 41 le w a ■* »• ••*110; i«l of 
* 1 *r%| thet »> *. I Hf* !•». t-v MM 

• *t *» *i rl ,f 40 11.1 *t V .14 
n- * .0 m-w \l«i.i» r>. liti•! .ft• 1.«r 

It,tter m I II* of \ mi ... 

W 1 on i‘**l--net AI 4*P *h 1*m-4 e 

Amen ftti llp.*»vto«l n*«f *»e« i:n* .1 In 
|*r **»e t*. *,».*• in 1 If-.(n atfe*t. ft 

Rnyi Wlftl**n * Traitor. 
f ha*| prove, fr | fifteen ... 

f a trull **« I. fnjr *« H«e-I. In |r,t. 
«**' i**fi««i.' **!•! he Where 1 ••n. « 

e »!*| f.-*1lt>g the A'll'fl 
• ml iriv * < -ur*h* «ll f 
r..tt I t-r... I* %r»er * 1, 
•op feet ftfl • 4 *«r .* 

| *rt » ♦ ire i-a-fta-. jn i.) 1 *r r.I • »i »• tilth f«* f*iy | 
of I* pe«! O II. rt.e at 1 »• 

1*1 > Ifty, hr a 
• ••»)»* » -■♦*#•- *rd. ** » ♦ 
•f n > t-rother •■ 1 *fterw»*t 1 ♦ fr n 
f in,m* r»i**h**1 ti.e with to* t*f i. 

1 I on flat e %ru an ««mN*«- .to at 
• 1 '•ti «• <«. | on n h wepa 1 n.. 
of ft.) hr of h* fto-1 ie^ft#!f 1., f,.i# v 

f ft.- Infet lor <*i*mi ot* .r «»r.r 
h4*l tt#f»fe»l ntfel *, ft-o-f «.r *r r.r -.,r 
at ir ‘I .i»« ft .#-»» ai ow 0- .* .ft 
..f oti%# rMfi.in * 4. er, fht am *a., 
lor m | t»r .(.a-toft If ft. 
irr •»» W,r .#« » fi*. .1 .* 1 .i',0r 
ftn ! I tr e |r, f# *.f 4f 
r. pi I ft.i e e t, e-^a; ..ft 
fl**r», !o»f he wool | ftft.n ,r «-• • 

ft*.e«| 
.tty frien-t a* term | fc. 1 4 •. 

Mft | ir-e an t r* ti e • -e | hft 
-f* «i- o I' 1 ft |-H k 1 ..of 

Ml |.t n'r !m k .1 v|» fr -n 
» ft »• ft a fe »l •». 1 *1 ...tin • » « 
frier. Y % 11 a I it *, t| t. 1 ft. ..... 

♦**% ; ‘h • « t.«4 » r.... k* | f of 

r. \ fr f • .* M. .w 1 "1 .| 

# ft I* M I # 
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OFFICIALS WERE 
WARNED AGAINST 

BECKER IN 1911 
HLs Brother-in-Law Charges That 

He Was Inhuman to Women 
—Others Charge Graft. 

NEW YORK. March 2d—Letters 
read today before the alderman ic 
commlltec investigating police graft 
showed that Mayor Gay nor and Police 
Commissioner Waldo were warned 
against the chararlcr of Police Lieu- 
tenant Charles Meeker, as far back as 
August. 11*11. John F Lyot.;, brother- 
in-law of Meeker, who la now In the 
death house at Sing Sing for the 
murder of Herman Rosenthal. the 
gambler, bitterly denounced the form- 
er |H>llce officer In a letter to the 
tna'or that "tin* seems to la- a family 
row." and "Meeker is doing excellent 
work." The letter wi.s referred to 
Waldo. 

1 "One of my sisters is. unfortunate- 
1 !v. hla wife, she works for him. 
'teaches school," Lynch wrote to Meek- 

r, "and he. le ro .ike. take* her 
l money. Sin- be.ng away, be ai-ks an- 
other of my sister* to come to his 
house yesterday to cook, bn- attempt- 

| t-d to nssanlt her s'h*- successfully 
! resisted him. threatening to < it him 
with a carving knife, whereupon he 
got hi* rrvoMer anti shouted that he 
would shoot h«-r 

iiy veiling morn. r -nr was null- 
; to get out Hr thrrattnnl 

tfft -• ml M 1 WOUl : g 1 OM "! 
M* sqiim! (The Strong \ruf Squad 
j ii* < .iti h h> r on the street some night 
I nt.il ioek her up for Miliriting. She 

* a in e aotne crying and with her wai.l 
| torn 

In a tiost script to his lrtter to the 
tmunr. I.yneh said 

As further mil ms of his rhar- 
neter. I would siv that {>•• has tre- 
queiitlv gpresseq the sentiment re 
gardlnc your misfortune ot » yiar 
ago that iliallaghor should Ie |.*rtrie 
euted 'or pot hating killed you" 

T’ie ('.allagher referred was tlx* man 
who shot Mayor liaynor aboard a 

Mean.ship a' llolmken It* k<*r » 
wife tood h tt* rker staunchly dur- 

| ing hi: »•*i>o*ure and trial and now 
1 aMInc in his appeal to the higher 
j cour* 

\noth*-r letter. »ri't»n to th mayor 
lust Mar.-h l»t ore Uetir Williams. 1 asked thit llerk«T Is* ln\<-*1 rated 

Hi Hi getilag mm money tm* .> 
former elect of igdlc*. tie* wrl'er 
SB id. rani -ig fix •-hlef T.'i ■ mlss.te 
w.i nt by M oor '•aynor to I’ollc 
headquart' rs 'I here ti was turneil 
over to !;>•< k* r himself, te record 
showed, “fur Inw sligati ii and re 

I port '• 

Week' r’s report w an tliat h«* had »*- 
signed a <l< teet'v» to i, | tie wr.i* r 
ind that the Irtcctlvi 't •.I tailed to 
do so, after tnt'rvlew in* tittle men 
named Henry William tVcfcer add- 
'd iliat he f« ir* I th> nn'i r 'nuld 
net he fotetd and ir 1 t at some 
other member <•( the ten* Ias 
slcti'd to tlie task 

SISTERAVILLE WAN 
DIES FOLLOWING 

CUTTING OF CORNS 

IsAPniiTK. Ind. March :'<» 
.1 l» Moran, a *-d *1 v< its. 

n ho oiln* '» II tm"t"*ld Ind, 
t w.. mot!h* rr< m piste? 
vU'«.. \V Va, #li*d Mils morn- 
ing follow no* miens*. offer 
tor fsultieg fr on th paring 
of corns on his fr<t hm'i of 
which v»re att:pil!i,»d in fhe 
hr*t>*> of arr* i-ng the prn*r"s 
of the |s*i eitiinif whl' h caused 
his death 

THE WKATWBB. 

W* RHTHOTOW. W.rrh IP Fortran? 
W»«» Fl-jlr » Be Tt l.lay, lamina 

t» #1 ». roMar »,y eight: »uttirdoy gaw 
limy fa-r 'fi#| am a In mountain ain- 
trt- *n. continued r«14tr. 

W sat e n Pen naylv-.nl a Wain Fiiday. 
lamina to aeon with « rota am * tin 
night: Katorlay gannmlly ta'r ant e"n 
tinned |»M aargpt nn-w near tha la*a 
hrtan to h'gh tenth ahlMtng to north 
went ntntt 

O'*!'• Wain turning to lima with n 
roM e»*a Frt ly Water tar common 
cold and generally (air. an. ant anon nnnr 
th* lake i,i*h eat ahltting to north. 

4 want wtwila. 

WOMAN’S KINDNESS 
WINS HER REWARD 
Meal and Pocket G'von Tramp Re* • 

suit in a $500 Bequest. 

Spe -1,.1 I >lS|»atc!i To trie Inti llig'-n- rr 
HISTKIWVILLK, \V. Va.. March -0. 

—About alt year* ago a w<»rnotit. hun- 
gry tramp appeared at the boardlog I 
house **f Miss Jessie Watkins, at Hob- j tnson a small town near here, and he j 
guv# him a good breakfast and I 

•■fits. UI♦* thank' d her and ask**d h-.*r j name, but she refused to tell him It*-. 
fun leaving town, however, be made 
inquiries and P-arnrd her name. Mlae | Watkins, who i' now *» seamstress I 
lien, received a letter yesterday from I 
a law firm In ilakersfleld. Csl.. with a I 
’raft for $$06 enclosed. The foHos I 

Inp stnt'-ment a* «>mpunM the draf*. | The tramp, whose real nam«- w;*s 
Nathan Sund* rbl>. leaving Robinson 
dliectly alter Miss Watkins* kind. | charitable act, mu«, hi* wav to Itak- 
ers field. where he worked and finally 
took up an o|l lea** He struck It r»« li. 
but dud three m«*nih« ago leaving hi* 
mone y to hi* only relative, n brother, 
and the J.’.tio Im*<|u# *t to M's* Wa* 
k Ine 

Tin man's lawyers had been search- 
Ini all c»\rr West Virginia for Mis* 
Watkins finally they traced her 1 

I New MurtlnsvUP- and then her*, ant 
*• nt the m'»n«‘ a* n as they ascer- 
tained her Hddr* 

ELLIOTT OFFERED 
AMRASSAnORSHIP 

To Great Br.l.ao But Will Decliny— 1 
Walter W. Vick will Succeed 

George Bcwert. 

Intelligencer Inrne. 
WMklngtoB. O. C.. March 30. 

Waller W VI. k .-I N.w Jr rs.y, and 
Secretary of the Wilson Inauguration 
committee, will be named by President j Wilson «s Kish Commissioner to sue-1 
< ed George posers. Ineuinbent of I 
West Virginia Mr Vick was born and ! 
reared in W lllmlngton. N C 

W l| (>«borne. head of the Keeiey 
Institute. al Greensboro. X c.. w.ll be- 
Mm J by lb. President as commis-- 
slon.-r of Internal Rerentte to aurreed , Royal K Cabell, Itieumb. nt of Vlr-[ 
gin a 

Tli*» nomination of Mr Virk and Mr 
f* borne *|| b" sent t.» Ihe Senate 
*o«>ti after Congress ecmi n«* 1n »yira 
► "-s on on April Tib 

Hebert W Wooler, of Virginia, to 
morrow will lake thi o»!h of office as' 
Am -tant Secretary of the Treasury,! 
Mr Wonlry'i nomination will be sen’ 
to lh<* Senate on Aril 7. The ap 
po.ntment of Mr Wnnjey will b< the 
only ree. s appointment ihe Presl- j dent Intends making 

The .orr* |.nn.len* .if Cue In’eltl- 
geneer ran -tate on high authority. 
that Chari s W Kllloti, I’ret Idem Km 
• r'tus of Harvard I 'nlverstiv, has he.-n 

ff* red the Ambassadors' IP to Great 
HrPlan the |w*t whi.h IIIrhard Olney 
.if M is*n. 1 ns• ettv. declined I I* roti 
espe. ted that President Klllolt will 
a. cept the post 

Newi French Cabinet 
PAItljt. March l’<» Jean Htrthou 

mlt inter of justice in the Hrland 
«alnnet. whi.h recently resign, d, w II 
Five a definite answer tomorrow to 
the rninf.i of President Poincare that 
he form a new rahlie’l Me will con 
suit wltli his friends regarding Id* 
dccfslon, hul It I* considered practi- 
cally certain that he will accept the 
ta<k 

M Mart bon said t. might that In the 
event of Ids acceptan. ■<• the two car 
dintil* In his program would 1»* pro 
portton.il representation and three 
year* s.rtlcr In the arm' 

The tall of the Itrla'id goyernmont 
was on the gncstlon of proportional 
representation, the artiste anting ad 
yor « Ijr on the electoral reform hill 

Chinese Official Shat. 
SHANGHAI. March ?t* General 

Sung, ey minister or odtycatlen, was 
s’ t rsii-t dan .. otisly wounded h**re 
today Ills assailant escaped Gen 
.’ial Snug was on hi* way to attend 
the openlnR of parliament al Peking 
Th’ attack against him occurred at 

jtlie railway slat lug I 

» 

How It Works In Cumberland 
THE HCMMKL8H1ME DENTAL OFFICES 

Cumberland. Md.. March 19. ISIS. 
The Wheeling Intelligencer. Wheeling. W. Va. 

Gentlemen—My attention has been called to a letter of Mr. Isaaa 
Hlrsch, of this city, published in the Wheeling Register, and discussing 
the so-called "commission'' form of government In Cumberland. Aa 1 
was twice elected to the City Council here, under the old ward system, 
and once under the new. or so-called "commission.” form of govern- 
ment, I feel that I am not entirely unqualified to reply to Mr. Hlrsch. 

Mr. Hlrsch says that he was "chairman of the charter commission, 
and the opposition was so great to any change of government that, out 
of twenty men appointed to draft a new charter, only one was willing 
to aid me. and. finally, after Its completion, the opposition started In 
earnest; the office holder, office-seeker, ward heeler, politician and vent- 
ed Interest were all squarely against It. Evry argument, both silly and 
logical, was used to overthrow it, but to no avail.” 

Mr. Hlrsch seems to devote himself exclusively to the opposition 
encountered by the advocates of so-called "commission” government 
here. He ml£ht better inform the people of Wheeling how the new 

style of government has worked In practice, and what the people of 
Cumberland think of It. and the conduct of the officials elected undar 
It. It has proven to be the most expensive and extravagant form of 
government imaginable. It has resulted In a host of useless and high- 
priced officials, the money of the taxpayer going for big salaries In- 
stead of to benefit the city. And the worst of It Is, that the people of 
Cumberland do not to-day, under the so-called commission form of gov- 
ernment, know what salnrlcs their officials are drawing. For Instance, 
on May 31, 1911, the salaries of the Chief end Assistant Chief of Po- 
lice were raispd several hundred dollars per annum. This was done 
at a special meeting of our so-called "commission" form of govern- 

ment, and. owing to the secrecy surrounding the action, not a single 
soul In Cumberland out of official life had any Inkling of what was 

done until nearly two years later, or. to be exact, until March 17, 1913, 
when a private citizen went before the City Council and forced that 
body to admit that the salaries had been raised. The excuse offered 
by the City Council for the lack of publicity was that the "law did not 
require” publlratlon of the fact of Increases In salaries. This Is th* 
so-called ''commission'' form of government! 

I may say. further, that the above are not the only Instances. It !• 
an actual fact that no private citizen of Cumberland knows to day what 
salaries of our officials have and what have not been raised. 

Another undesirable outcome of the so-called commission form of 
government here Is the practice of holding "special'meetings" for the 
passing of the city pay roll. This Is rendered possible by the facility 
of quickly assembling so small a body as our city commission. It con- 

sisting of only flvn members. Result: Commission gets together on 

snap notice, generally In the afternoon when the hsimble taxpayer ts 
busy hustling for a living, and passes the pay roll, containing every 
Item of expenditure on the part of the city, and nobody outside of 
official life has an opportunity to object or request explanation of a 

single item thereof UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE. 
Another serious defect which has developed In the so-called com- 

mission form of government hero Is that the City Council, having prac- 
tically unlimited power, considers Itself Independent of the people, and 
for whatever cause Is prone to abject submission to the railroads and 
other large corporate interests. As an Instance of this, we had for 
some ten years telephone competition here, the Independent company 
doing practically all the business, furnishing the best possible service 
at most reasonable rates. Thanks to our so-called “commission" City 
Council, however, which had absolute power In the matter, the Bell tel- 

ei hone monopoly was permitted to absorb the independent company, 
and Cumberland now has the worst telephone service In the history of 
the city. 

Under the old ward system, Cumberland managed to do very well. 
Indeed. In the matter of streets, with one official -a street superintend- 
ent. Under "commission" govern m»nt we have a useless multipli- 
cation of officials and get infinitely less in results. We now have a 

commissioner of streets, salary $1.2'10; a street superintendent, salary 
$1,200; a superintendent of street cleaning, salary $1,200, and a time- 

keeper, salary $1.0o0 With whnt result? Why. In January, with th» 
close of the fiscal year months away, and the streets In the worst con- 

dition of the year, the appropriation for this department was discov- 
ered to he exhausted. The money was all used up 1n salaries for un- 

necessary officials The responsible head of tills department, elected 

by the people. Is Street Commissioner J»*seph Htrsrh. a brother of Mr. 
Isaac Hlrsch. chnirmnn of the charter commission who gave Cumber- 
Un<4 tKn ./vcallnH cnmmUalnn ffirm nf yovornmcnf In hi* lrxttor to thi 

Wheeling Kcgister. Mr Isaac lllrseh might well have used the magnifi- 
cent results obtained by his brother in this department as proof of the 

excellence of the "commission" form of government as we have tt In 

Cumberland 
In Mr Hlrarh's letter to the ttegisler he says, speaking of Cum- 

berland's new charter "Fircry argument, both silly and logical, wu 

used to overthrow It, Fait to no avail.*' 
intentionally, or otherwise, this statement of Mr Hlrsrh is atto- 

gethor misleading The people of Cumberland did not want the kind 
of "commission" government which Mr lllrseh and his friends ad- 

vocated It was forced upon them, and tt continue* to be torced upmn 
them They were never given an opportunity to vote upon it. Tho 

new eharf< was Jammed through the Maryland legislature a* a 

Democratic machine measure It was not a matter of argument, 
whether 'witty or logical it was a matter ef machine polities, sod 

the money Illegally tak<n from the treasury ef the City of Cumber- 

land t.1 pn-s it through tin- l egislature has never been accounted for 

to this day Commission government, as we have tt here, has proven 
Itself a s>stem of concentrated, arbitrary. Irresponsible power wielded 

by m«—c politician* us prnetlent as ever politicians were; tt Is utterly 
w 'thout safeguard*. heck* or balances, and In practice It has failed to 

bring into office, u1mo»: without exception, any but official* who hsro 

demonstrated a marked eapaclty for extravagance. inefficiency and 

carelessness If to-day. the pieople of Cumberland were to vota on 

Mr lllrseh* new commission government charter and th* adminis- 

trator* thereof, they w.-uld bv an overwhelming majority consign tho 

whole outfit to tin ever'astinc oblivion of the p<'11tir«l Junk ptlo 
Very respectfully submitted. 

T ,\. K HCMMHLSHIMB. 

WILL LEASE »» O AT 
NEW MARTINSVILLE 

WAHHINOTON. \V r. March IM—I 
The jviatnfTiee department today ac- 

cepted the proporal of Amhroee B p 
Vn'ifVrv to levee ihc pretctit hiiart B 
era of Mi* poatofflro »» Xrw Mari n* 
vllte for a fi rm of ten * ar* from 
Ar»Tt| t. inn or date of completion of " 

Improvement* h 
n 

ST MARYS COVPl AINS a 

AROUT TRAIN SCHEDULE 
f*T MVttVS « V* March :• 

t/ocal pvlpon-t of the port. trice are tip p 
In armr over the ne« aeheitnte of matt I 
train* In and from thl* cltv The local 'I 
Itoard of Trade »llt likely fako tip »h<> a 

m»-*er pod with othe ettle* in thl* <1 
■ectton, try to have the f >rmer ached n 
tile retnatated 

-- " 
'tlaekhand Collector 

«*n ANTON, fa. March The 
Ittcal |*t|lce a.yv thev non Incline to 
the thenrv that t'ataldo Mlrtaolo. the 
nttafon ftallan. *ho a a* fottnf dead * 
near an ah.indnned fnlNrty In lain 
more, Wedneaday mnnlnit, a ta a 
Macithand collector rather than a 
Mark hand ytctim aa a a* flrat anp *« 
#oactJ. *. 

WO MORE POLICEMEN 
INDICTED FOR QRAFTIN 

\KV. M >T!K Min', Th* mof 
»• »• '■ 1 ».x th* g*»| 

rnn.! *-.r\ tndax Thov nr* Patro 
*n V 'nr -in.| Wm .1 Smltl 

! •• I .f hr'l.rrv Th* tr» 
Mm or a* hxn»d on 'Ml 

■ '■ n'm ’• i: ■ Ir M.r a i-nnaWJ 
I <' fnrd*r'v rrv.ri fconprr 

Hart :f.u r, th<- pxtrolma 
!■' '••*! Unt *..k '..r wl 
" n"ili”ii ! x- Tnonrla 

11 •1 ■ nr1 nig*d to ha* 
<I“. put n\ .■ I- ng h* xnonl 

n n- n ror'l*..’«!•• o' r*n*nnab 
* and p-'i'ni in i'r i'ii'1' for 

■« ’rat Th* nltnmrr *«ld h«* ha 
.. a ••Tiilrnrn Mr i\h’m»n <11 

n< nptaxno hl« mmr 

Trnmg (tk<rL 
T/’\t” V \1 ■ X f.t*ph«t 

'• « nnx* »h) 
i" r. ’■ xi’- n No« 

1 hi'i'm fv'f| f 
x Ii» n in 

'Ox •< l» 111 11 If on# xniX *1 
*1 -- *f nmmnnil 

/-• U"X I # # h rnt'i’m u 
ot li' !■ u( IM *--i«M 


